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Dear Parents, 

Looking back over newsletters from the past two 
years I find that I have usually focused attention on 
some part of the school’s guiding statements. Person-
al & social development, global citizenship, independ-
ent learning, and critical thinking have all been intro-
duced and explained in previous newsletters and this 
has led to some welcome and interesting follow-up 
discussions with community members. This time I 
would like to say something about understanding the 
world and making a positive contribution, the “E” for 
encourage from our school’s mission.  

At a recent education forum, I had the good fortune 
to listen to one of my heroes, the Physics Nobel Lau-
reate, George Smoot, credited with discovering the 
anisotropic cosmic background radiation, evidence 
for the “Big Bang” Theory. These days George talks a 
lot about the importance of his parents and how they 
instilled in him a love of and fun for learning about 
the world around him and how this carried him 
through to want to understand in more and more de-
tail how the universe works. These days he recognizes 
that it is his turn to be a role model, to encourage the 
next generation, and hand over the enterprise of sci-
ence to his successors.  

You don’t have to be a Nobel prize winner to make a 
positive contribution!  

While at school we encourage students to explore 
their interests and develop their skills both inside and 
outside the classroom.  

We hope that every student will be able to answer 
the following question enthusiastically when you 
catch up with them at the weekend, “What did you 
find interesting at school this last week? What did 
you find out about the world?”  

As students begin to understand themselves better 
through their High School years, we encourage them 
to focus more and more on the future. Teresa, our 
new Careers Counsellor in the CAS Office is tasked 
with working closely with our Grade 10 and (in the 
near future) our Grade 9 students to help them make 
good A-Level choices that will link with their degree 
and career interests. As part of this we want to give 
our students more opportunities to find out about  

亲爱的家长们， 

回顾过去两

年的《家长

通讯》，我

发现，我通

常将注意力

集中在学校

的教育使命

上。此前，我已介绍和解释了个人和社交成

长、全球公民身份、独立学习和批判性思维，

这受到了一些社区成员的欢迎，并引起了有趣

的后续讨论。这一次，我想谈一谈“了解世界

并为之贡献”，即我们学校使命中的“鼓励

（Encourage）”。 

在最近的一次教育论坛上，我很幸运地见到了

我心目中的英雄——诺贝尔物理学奖获得者乔

治·斯穆特，他曾发现了“宇宙微波背景辐射的

黑体形式和各向异性”，这正是“大爆炸”理

论的证据。那几天里，乔治谈论了很多关于父

母在他成长中的重要性，以及父母如何向他灌

输在学习周围世界时的热爱和乐趣，还有这些

如何启发他更详细地了解宇宙运作。如今，他

意识到轮到自己成为榜样，鼓励下一代，并将

科学事业移交给他的继任者了。 

家长们不必成为诺贝尔奖得主，也许就可以

（为教育孩子）做出积极的贡献！ 

在学校期间，我们鼓励学生在课堂内外探索他

们的兴趣并发展他们的技能。 

我们希望，学生在周末回到家时，家长们能热

情地问诸如以下的问题：“上周你在学校发现

了什么有趣的东西？你在认识世界时有什么新

发现？” 

在高中阶段，随着学生对自己的了解越来越

深，我们鼓励他们进一步关注未来。Ms. Te-

resa是升学指导办公室的新职业顾问老师，下

阶段，她的主要工作是与G9-10年级学生紧密

合作，以帮助他们在选择A Level学科时，能

够做出与自己的大学专业和职业兴趣相关的更

好决定。在此过程中，我们希望为学生提供更 
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多机会，帮助他们了解不同的职业道路。 

我们知道，作为学生的父母，你们有很多有趣

的职业和生活经验可供分享。假如家长有意愿

给学生带来更多有关“职业”和“有所作为”

的演讲，请通过邮箱与升学指导办公室主任林

佳 老 师 （ivy.lin@ulinkcollege.com）或 我 本 人

（tony.hickling@ulinkcollege.com）直接联系。

我们的学生正期待聆听你们的经历分享！ 

最后，我想感谢大家，感谢您参加我们的CIS

国际学校联盟委员会成员学校社区调查，我希

望能尽快与大家分享CIS的反馈和分析结果。 

希望你们能喜欢本期《家长通讯》的内容！ 

 Welcome / 开篇语 

Tony Hickling 

Principal / 校长 

different career paths.  

As parents of our students, we know that you have 
many interesting careers and life experiences to 
share. If you would like to give a talk (in Chinese or 
English) about your profession and “making a differ-
ence” please let the school know by contacting the 
CAS Coordinator Ivy Lin ivy.lin@ulinkcollege.com or 
me tony.hickling@ulinkcollege.com directly. Our stu-
dents would love to hear from you!  

Finally, I’d like to thank all of you for taking part in 
our CIS Community Survey and hope to share the 
analysis and feedback from CIS soon.  

Please enjoy reading the updates in this week’s 
newsletter!  
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CAIE and Edexcel exam 

For Oct./Nov session, the last exam is on Nov. 18. 
In this exam session, 333 students sat 26 subjects. 
Before the start of exams, there were training to 
both candidates and invigilators. In general, the ex-
ams ran smoothly. Students need to follow the ex-
am rules carefully to avoid violating the exam rules, 
resulting in disqualifying in the subjects. The exam 
results will be released in mid of January. A few 
students might need to sit full A level in May/June 
so students need to put more effort into their 
study. 

AMC (Australian Mathematics Competition) 

The results were released on November 20. Four 
students ( Giselle Zhang 9C, Judy Jiao 9G, Lucas 
Guo 9A )were awarded Distinction and three of 
them are from Grade 9 and one (Victor Luo 10A) 
from G10. 16 students were awarded Credit and 
majority of them are from G10. Congratulations to 
all the winners. 

Latest competitions 

1. Canadian Intermediate and Senior Mathematics 

Three students sat the competition this year and 
the results will be released in two to three weeks. 
Compared to the previous years, the candidate 
number is very small. One reason is only those who 
are considering to study in Canada show interest in 
the competitions. The other reason is that there 
are more Maths competitions from different coun-
tries to choose. 

2. British Physics Olympiad 

Six students participated in the competition on No-
vember 14. The results will be released in mid of 
December. 

3. upcoming competitions 

There are more competitions coming, such as AMC 
(American Mathematics Competition), NEC 
(National Economics Competition), etc. Academic 
office has sent a link to all students to remind them 
of registering the competitions they are interested 
in. 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

CAIE与Edexcel考试 

10-11月考试季中，我们在11月18日迎来了最后一

场考试，最终有333名学生参加了26门学科考试。

本次考试季前，考生和监考人员均参加了培训。总

的来说，这次考试开展顺利。（考试期间，）学生

需要仔细遵守考试规则，以免违反考试规定，从而

导致科目成绩取消。本次考试结果将于1月中旬发

布。明年5-6月考试季中，部分重考的G12年级学生

可能需要参加所有A Level学科考试，届时他们需在

学习中付出更多的努力。 

AMC澳大利亚数学竞赛 

AMC澳大利亚数学竞赛的结果已于11月20日发布：

四名学生获得二等奖，其中三名（G9C张慧欣、

G9G焦宝仪、G9A郭宇飞阳）来自G9年级，另一名

获奖者则是来自G10A的骆彦卿；十六名学生获得

三等奖，其中大部分来自G10年级。祝贺所有的获

奖者！ 

近期其它比赛事项 

1. 加拿大中高级数学竞赛 

今年有三名学生参加了该项比赛，结果将在2-3周

后公布。与往年相比，参赛学生人数非常少。原因

之一是只有那些计划以后在加拿大求学的学生才报

名这一比赛；另一个原因则是，同期有更多来自不

同国家的数学竞赛可供选择。 

2. 英国物理奥林匹克竞赛 

六名学生在11月14日参加了英国物理奥林匹克竞

赛，比赛成绩将于12月中旬揭晓。 

3. 近期竞赛预告 

近期，学生们可参加更多学

术竞赛，例如AMC美国数学

竞赛、NEC全美经济学挑战

赛等。教务处已向所有学生

发送报名邮件，提醒感兴趣的学生报名参赛。 
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S-Share 

New members 
have been re-
cruited to run 
S-Share 
platform. They 
have promot-

ed the project in Grade Level Assembly. Students 
are encouraged to share their notes in all the sub-
jects they are studying. Also there are opportuni-
ties for them to share their study strategies. It is 
glad to see many students would like to help their 
peers who need support in their learning. It is 
hoped that more students can join the project. 

Parents day 

More than 300 parents came to meet subject 
teachers, counselors, home room supervisors and 
principals. They knew how their kids performed at 
school and also they got advice on how their kids 
can make improvement in their study. We did the 
survey about the arrangement of the Parents Day 
and about 93% of the parents are quite satisfied 
with the arrangement on the day. A few sugges-
tion, such as extending the meeting time with the 
subject teachers, reducing travelling time and hav-
ing homeroom parents meeting etc. Our Parents 
Day is different from traditional Chinese schools’ 
parents meetings which focus on homeroom stu-
dents collectively. We focus more on individual stu-
dent’s achievement, including academic and social 
and emotional development. Parents are encour-
aged to look at how their kids are making progress, 
instead of comparing their kids with other kids. 

End of Semester I exam 

There won’t be whole school end of semester ex-
am week. Each department arrange the exams ac-
cording to their teaching plan. EOS exam might not 
be limited to the written exams. Students can 
check with their teachers about the format of the 
exams and what contents will be covered in the ex-
ams. Students need to better manage their time to 
learn new knowledge and revise what have they 
have learned. 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

Jennifer Li / 李娟  

Deputy Principal / 副校长 

S-Share学生笔记共享平台 

目前，已有新的成员加入到运行S-Share学生笔记

共享平台的行列。成员们已经在各个年级集会上

宣讲了这一项目，并邀请学生们到共享平台上分

享他们所学科目的笔记和学习策略。我们很高兴

看到，许多学生愿意帮助身边需要学习支持的同

伴，希望有更多的学生可以参与该项目。 

家长日 

（在刚过去的家长日，）有300多位家长来校与

学科老师、升学导师、成长导师、班主任面谈。

他们了解了自己孩子在学校的表现，还听取了有

关孩子如何改善学习的建议。我们对家长日的安

排进行了反馈调查，大约93％的家长对当天的安

排表示相当满意；也收到了一些建议，例如延长

与学科老师的面谈时间、地点更集中和召开行政

班家长见面会等。不同于以班级单位来探讨学生

的国内传统学校，我们的“家长日”将重点更多

地放在单个学生的成就上，包括学术、社交和情

感发展。我们鼓励父母着眼于孩子的进步，而不

是与其他孩子进行比较。 

学期末考试 

今年，学校不会安排统一的学期末考试。每个学

科组将根据他们的教学计划安排考试。期末考试

可能不仅限于笔试。学生可以与老师核对考试的

形式以及考试内容。在学习新知识，复习、巩固

所学知识时，学生需要更好地管理个人时间。 
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Wow what a quarter! 

It has been a pleasure to hear the positive com-
ments from staff regarding the encouraging start 
that students have made over the opening quarter 
of the academic year. 

Our first round of class observations has been com-
pleted. When dropping into lessons across the 
school whether online or face-to-face it has been 
great to see and hear of the work being produced 
by students and the determination to produce work 
that is of the highest quality. Outside the classroom 
students continue to be exemplary role models 
when representing the school, e.g., Parent day, Hal-
loween event, Sporting teams to name a few. These 
additional opportunities provide excellent chances 
for students to develop a different set of skills - 
such as communication, teamwork, organization, 
problem solving and time management. Students 
also build long lasting friendships and connections. 
Please do encourage your child to take advantage 
of the different opportunities on offer at ULC. 

We are fully appreciative of parent’s efforts to work 
with us to ensure that your child is happy and pro-
gressing. We have already had a whole school as-
sembly to celebrate the successes of our students 
with another one planned for December. I hope 
you enjoy reading about all the different things 
happening around the school in this month’s news-
letter. 

 

English Department 

Grade 10 ESL Classes for Quarter 2 

Journalism Project 

Students just completed their three-week 
‘Journalism Project’ last November 13th. The main 
aim of the project is to promote the use of collabo-
ration and creativity among students while utilizing 
their writing skills in their chosen media form (e.g.: 
vlog/blog, newspaper/magazine articles, etc.). One 
important requirement of this project is for stu-
dents to share their drafts with other classes in 
Grade 10 via a Teams group that included all 144 
students. Students were delighted to share their 
own ideas and comments with their peers. They  

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

过去的一个学季值得感叹！ 

学生们在本学年首个学季取得令人振奋的开始，

教师们对此给予积极评价，我很高兴看到这些。 

我们的第一轮

课堂观察已经

完成。期间，

无论是线上课

程还是面对面

教学，我都非

常高兴地看到并听到学生正在创作的作品，或正

计划制作出高质量的作品。在课堂外，学生出色

完成了许多任务，比如家长日、万圣节、运动会

等等。这些额外的机会为学生提供了发展不同技

能的许多机会，例如沟通、团队合作、组织能

力、问题解决能力和时间管理能力。学生之间还

将有机会建立起长久的联系甚至友谊。请鼓励您

的孩子充分利用学校提供的各类机会。 

我们非常感谢父母与我们一起努力，以保障孩子

们快乐和成长。（这学期，）我们已经举行了一

次全校集会，并肯定表彰了学生们取得的成就。

我们计划在12月举行另一场集会。希望您能喜欢

这期《家长通讯》，了解更多校园内活动事项。 

英语学科组 

第二学季G10年级英语第二语言课堂 

新闻项目 

11月13日，学生们刚

刚 完 成 了 为 期 三 周 的

“新闻项目”。该项目

要求学生以他们选择的

媒体形式（例如视频博

客/图文博客，报纸/杂志文章等）来运用写作技

巧，其主要目的是在学生之间推动协作力和创造

力的运用。同时，该项目设置了另外一项重要要

求——通过校内即时通讯平台Teams与G10年级

的144名学生分享他们的草稿，学生们非常乐于 
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were also encouraged to give constructive feed-
back to help their peers further improve their 
drafts. (by: Mr. Emilio Paz) 

Graphic Novel (‘American Born Chinese’ by Gene 
Luen Yang) 

For the 
next six 
weeks of 
this quar-
ter, stu-
dents will 
focus on 
reading 

and analyzing the graphic novel ‘American Born 
Chinese’. They already started on November 16th 
by discussing the elements of a graphic novel. This 
graphic novel is a great learning opportunity for 
students since it will help them further improve 
their reading and comprehension skills with the 
use of both illustrations and text. It also gives a 
perspective on common Asian stereotypes from 
the characters’ point of view which is part of the 
school’s goals of creating global citizens as well as 
critical thinkers. (by: Mr. Emilio Paz) 

The literary/poetic Project 

Students were studying literary/poetic devices in 
Grade 11 English (and one class in G10 too). Stu-
dents not only performed poetry but also analysed 
each other’s work too. The poem they wrote was a 
transformed version of Chinese classical poetry, 
enhancing it and transcending it using English tech-
niques. 

 

Students in a three-day period had to: 

- Students had to transform a Chinese poem using 
English literary techniques. 

- Students were then paired randomly and critically 
analysed each other’s poems 

Students then performed their poem on stage, un-
der the delicate lights, with the person in the 
crowd then giving the summary after. 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

与同龄人分享自己的想法，并相互评论。他们还

被鼓励向同伴提出建设性的反馈意见，帮助同

伴进一步完善草稿。（撰稿：Mr. Emilio Paz） 

图像小说（《美生中国人》by杨谨伦 

在本学季接下来的六周里，学生将专注于阅读

和分析图像小说《美生中国人》。早在11月16

日，学生们已开始讨论图像小说元素。对学生

来说，这本图像小说是一个很好的学习机会，

因为它将通过插图和文字的运用，来帮助他们

进一步提高阅读和理解能力。它还从小说人物

的视角提供了一些关于亚洲常见刻板印象的观

点，这正贴合了学校培养全球公民和批判性思

维学习者的目标。（撰稿：Mr. Emilio Paz） 

 

诗歌文学项目 

学生们正在学习G11年级英语课程的文学/诗歌

文 学 手 法 （ 同 时 包 括 了G 1 0 年 级 的 一 个 班

级）。学生们所创作的诗是中国古典诗歌的一

种变体，过程中需要使用英语技巧来提升、强

化表达。（期间，）学生表演了诗歌，并赏析

了彼此的作品。 

在三天课程中，学生需要： 

-运用英语文学技巧来翻译、再创作中国诗歌。 

-与同学随机匹配组队，批判性地赏析彼此的诗

歌作品。之后，学生们在昏黄灯光下的舞台上

表演他们的诗歌，由台下同学给出总结概述。 
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The poem on right is by Wallace Li (G10) and the 
analysis was done by Lavanda Shen (G10). Students 
had studied poems by William Blake (Poison Tree), 
Percy Bysshe Shelley (Ozymandias) and Langston 
Hughes (I Too, America). 

The analysis was done by Lavanda Shen (G10).  

(by: Mr. Samuel Elleston) 

EAL in Grade 9  

With the EAL Department on its second year now, 
the scope of support has broadened on subject ar-
eas like Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Accounting, 
Business, Economics, History, Geography and Soci-
ology.   

English as an Additional Language support is vital 
to our Chinese students who just transitioned from 
the traditional Chinese schools to an English-
speaking environment.   

How useful is it to have an EAL teacher in other 
subjects? 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

（在项目开始前，）学生们还提前学习了威廉·

布雷克的《一棵毒树》、珀西·比希·雪莱的《奥

斯曼狄斯》、兰斯顿·休斯的《我也要歌唱美

国》。下文是G10年级学生李旻翀根据《面朝

大海，春暖花开 》完成的作品， 

Be a happy person, starting tomorrow,    
Grooming, chopping and travelling around the 
world.  
Be a simple person, starting tomorrow,  
Care for crops and vegetables and doughs.  
I’ve got a house,   
Facing the Sea, where flowers bloom.  
 
Talk to my family, starting tomorrow,  
Tell them my happiness and sorrow.  
I will give others,   
What the lightning of happiness had given me.   
Give a gorgeous name to every river and moun-
tain,  
Wish every stranger could find their youth 
fountain.  
 
I wish you a glittering and glorious future,  
I wish you could find your ideal lover,  
I wish you live in a delightful, mundane world,  
But I only wish to—  
Face the Sea, where flowers bloom.   
 

左上侧图片内容则为G10年级学生沈思源所完

成的赏析。（撰稿：Mr. Samuel Elleston） 

 

G9年级英语额外语言支持 

随着EAL英语额外语言支持学科组（下文简称

“EAL”）在学校步入第二个年头，其支持范

围已覆盖到生物、化学、物理、会计、商务研

究、经济学、历史、地理和社会学等学科领

域。 

英语作为额外的语言支持对于我们的中国学生

至关重要，毕竟他们刚刚从传统国内学校过渡

到英语教学的环境。 

那么，EAL老师在学科教学中起着什么作用？ 
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Here is some feedback from G9 students, 

In ULC, we have EAL teacher. EAL teachers teach us 
English, but sometimes, we can also see they are in 
our electives. So, there is a question, “Why do we 
need EAL teacher in some specific classes?” “What 
are the benefits do we have in having an EAL teach-
er in our classes?” 

Firstly, they can help us to understand and explain 
some professional words. That is the benefit that I 
think it is very important. For the students who 
come from the traditional Chinese public school, 
they may not fit in the new language environment 
very fast and easy. For example, students may 
know the meaning and formula in Chinese, but 
they will feel difficult to transfer the knowledge in-
to English. At that moment, the EAL teacher is the 
person who can help the students the most. 

In addition to the professional teacher's knowledge 
teaching, EAL teacher's review and preview in class 
is also a majority way to consolidate the 
knowledge. The EAL teacher will create the Quizlet 
to help student review the vocabulary, sometimes 
they will also make a Kahoot to let students memo-
rize the knowledge more solid. 

From what has been discussed above may show 
the various benefits of having an EAL teacher. 

By: Anna Ma, Homeroom 9A 

I think it's very helpful. EAL teachers not only 
help us improve our English skills but also help us 
understand the subject better. And I think most EAL  

以下是部分G9年级学生的反馈—— 

在ULC里，我们有EAL老师。EAL老师教导我们

学英语，但有时候，我们也可以看到他们出现

在选修课上。那么，“为什么我们在某些特定

课堂上需要EAL老师？”“EAL老师在课堂上有

什么帮助？” 

首先，EAL老师们可以帮助我们理解一些专业

用语，这也是我认为非常重要的帮助。对于来

自传统国内公立学校的学生来说，他们可能无

法快速、轻松地适应新的语言环境。例如，学

生可能知道中文的含义和公式，但会觉得很难

将其转换为英语。这时候，EAL老师是最能帮

助学生的人。 

除了学科老师的内容教学外，EAL老师在课堂

上的复习和预习支持也是巩固知识的主要方

式。EAL老师会创建单词库来帮助我们复习词

汇，有时还会通过线上测试游戏更加扎实地记

住知识。 

从上面的内容，我们就可以看出EAL老师带来

的各种好处了！ 

——G9A行政班学生，马飞燕 

我认为这非常有帮助。EAL教师不仅可以帮助

我们提高英语水平，还可以帮助我们更好地理

解学科内容。而且我认为大多数EAL老师都会 
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teachers make classes more fun. Many Grade 9 stu-
dents need help with English in class. Having an 
EAL teacher in the class of other subjects is a good 
idea.  

By: Chloe Jiang, Homeroom 9A 

I think EAL teacher are responsible. They often help 
us to have lessons and check our homework. When 
we did not understand some of the content in 
class, they would translate and make the word eas-
ier to learn. At the end of each unit, some would 
list the knowledge framework for us and ask us to 
fill in the blanks to help us understand the 
knowledge points more clearly. 

By: Lydia Li, Homeroom 9C 

In my feeling, I think EAL teachers are useful to me 
in studying other subjects. They try to make the 
lesson clearer by will drawing out a picture or use 
simpler words to explain some difficult words to 
help us understand. They will take part in our dis-
cussion to help our study. And sometimes they will 
help us preview the words which is used in 
class. They also care about our concentration in 
online classes. It makes us to study hard, for my 
opinion sometimes I can't concentrate myself to 
see the video or somethings. At this time, the con-
stant attention of teachers has become the way to 
solve this problem. 

By: Jacob Ge, Homeroom 9A 

The EAL teachers all will give us some project, such 
as presentation or post or do some activities in the 
class. These activities are related to our content. 

By: Giselle Zhang, Homeroom 9C 

（by: Ms. Jocelyn Ymbong) 

让课堂变得更加有趣。许多G9年级的学生在课

堂上需要英语支持。在其他学科的班级配备EAL

老师是一个好主意。 

——G9A行政班学生，江婧婵 

我认为EAL老师很负责，在上课时帮助我们，并

检查作业。当我们不理解课堂上的某些内容

时，EAL老师会翻译并使内容更易理解。在结束

每个单元学习时，部分老师会为我们列出知识

框架，并要求我们填空，帮助我们更透彻地理

解知识点。 

——G9C行政班学生，李雨熹 

在我看来，EAL老师对我学习其他科目很有帮

助。老师们通过图画或使用简单的单词来解释

困难词汇，帮助我们理解内容，从而使课程更

加清晰。（此外，）EAL老师会和我们讨论；帮

我们预习课堂上要用到的单词；关心我们在线

上学习时是否足够专注。（总的来说，）他们

使我们更加努力学习，有时我无法集中精力观

看视频或其他内容时，EAL老师的不断关注能帮

助我解决这一问题。 

——G9A行政班学生，閤耘卓 

EAL的老师会给我们设置一些项目，例如演讲或

海报，或者在课堂上做一些活动。这些活动都

与我们的学科内容相关。 

——G9C行政班学生，张慧欣 

（稿件来源：Ms. Jocelyn Ymbong） 
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Science Department 

The Physics classes 

The breadth of IGCSE and A-Level physics almost cover 
the full span of physics areas where the concepts are 
hard to comprehend and would be deeply investigated 
in universities. Therefore, bringing dull academic con-
cepts to life with visual and practical learning experi-
ence would help students understand how their 
schooling applies in the real world. Furthermore, CIPQ 
project which requires students have bold ideas and 
strong practical skills is held very successfully in the 
most recent two years at our school. 

 

This quarter a series 
of DIY lab practical 
have been successful-
ly carried out, like 
when introduce the 
principle of thermo-
couple IGCSE physics, 
students can make 
their own thermocou-
ples with copper wire, 
constantan wire and 
galvanometer. 

 

Double-slit interference and stationary wave are really 
hard concepts in A-Level physics. For double-slit inter-
ference, a laser pen, a two-slit plate and a paper 
screen, successfully determined the wavelength of red 
visible light: (7.0 ± 0.1) x 10^(-7)m. 

When come to understand the stationary wave and 
apply it in the real world, a cylinder, a plastic roll and 
fixed frequency sound from a phone are applied for 
measuring speed of sound in air. Gigi used her brilliant 
experimental skills to obtain a result of (330±20)

〖ms〗^(-s) at 25°C. 

科学学科组 

物理课堂 

IGCSE 和A Level 物理内容很丰富，基本覆盖物

理学各个领域，学生们还将在大学深入研究这

些内容。也因此，近两年，鼓励学生大胆创新

和拥有娴熟实验技能的剑桥CIPQ项目在学校取

得不错的成绩，并日益受到学生们的欢迎。对

物理老师来说，将枯燥难懂的物理概念转化为

实践性活动，帮助学生理解所学知识，以及如

何在现实生活中影响着我们非常重要。 

 

这个学季，物理课堂开展了一系列学生自己动

手的实验，例如在理解IGCSE物理中热电偶温度

计知识时，学生通过用铜线、康铜线和灵敏电

流表来制作热电偶温度计，以观察并思考其中

的热电效应原理。 

 

杨氏双缝干涉和驻波是A Level物理难理解的现

象。在学习杨氏双缝干涉现象时，学生们同样

自己动手，用激光笔、双缝遮光片和纸屏幕来

测量红色激光的波长，通过简单易懂的器材便

取得了准确的实验结果：红光波长(7.0 ± 0.1) x 

10^(-7) 米。 

在学习驻波时，同学们则使用简单的量筒、塑

料管和手机发出固定频率的声音测空气中声音

的速度。学生Gigi还采用了非常灵巧方法来记录

水面标记，并取得非常准确的结果——在25°

C ，声音速度为(330±20)〖ms〗^(-s)。 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 
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Field line is abstract conception as field lines are just 
imaginary lines. An easy experiment with two copper 
plates and salt water is set to map electric potentials 
which are found by a voltmeter easily and the relation-
ship between electric potential change and work done 
on a charge in the uniform electric field is visualized as 
well. (by: Ms. Alice) 

 
Grade 9 Biology Class 

 
Students are cur-
rently exploring 
the basic struc-
tural, functional, 
and biological 
unit of all living 
organisms… 
CELLS! We as 
teachers thought 

that this unit was particularly important because the 
knowledge learned about cells will be applied to all 
other topics covered in biology courses. We wanted 
the students to have an authentic and hands on experi-
ence so that they could consolidate their learning and 
practice in a fun way. Students were assigned to create 
a cell model of either an animal or plant cell. Various 
art supplies were provided for students to make their 
cells, and they worked collaboratively with others to 
design their model while keeping structure and func-
tion of the cell in mind. Students needed to differenti-
ate between plant cell and animal cell, complete a 
summary writing paragraph, and also a peer review 
about how their group worked together. 

 
There are many 
different parts of 
the cell, all hav-
ing very specific 
functions which 
the students 
must know. By 
having students 
create these 

structures, it allowed them to deepen their under-
standing and create something beautiful together! This 
project was very important because we know that all 
students are different and have different learning 
styles. Some students learn best by drawing or writing, 
some students learn best by listening, and others learn 
best by doing and interacting with others. This project  

场线是难懂又抽象的概念。但在课堂上，用两

块铜片和盐水通电后，利用电压表便可以描绘

出电压相等的线，这也让学生们在实验过程中

更深刻地领会等压线与电场线的关系。（撰

稿：Ms. Alice潘静韵） 

G9年级生物课堂 

现阶段，学生正在探索生物体的基本结构，功

能和生物学单位——细胞！作为老师，我们认

为该单元特别重要，因为有关细胞的知识将几

乎出现在生物学课程中的所有其它主题。我们

希望学生动手实验，在有趣的方式中巩固学习

和实践。（课堂上，）老师提前准备了各种手

工材料，学生需要动手制作出动物或植物细胞

的细胞模型。在与他人合作设计模型时，学生

首先要将细胞的结构和功能牢记于心。最终，

学生还需要区分植物细胞和动物细胞，完成总

结性的文字概述，并由其他同学来评估他们的

团队协作成果。 

细胞有不同的结构

部分，无论哪个部

分，学生都必须知

道具体的功能。通

过让学生创建细胞

结构，这可以使他

们加深理解并留下

团队协作的美好记忆！这个项目非常有意义，

正如我们所知道的，学生是不同的个体，他们 
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allowed students to practice biology using all of their 
senses and teachers could see that they were very en-
gaged and excited. This made us very happy to see, and 
we hope to do many more activities like this one in the 
future! (by: Ms. Natalie Wilson) 
 
ULink College begins certificate in educational leader-
ship programme 

ULink College, Guang-
zhou has recently be-
gun training some of 
its teachers in the the-
ory and practice of 
educational leader-
ship. This follows the 
accreditation the 

school received in October this year from Cambridge 
that allows it to train its teachers within the school and 
some external teachers for the certificate in Education-
al Leadership. 

The Educational Lead-
ership Programme aims 
at helping leaders in 
the educational field to 
develop their profes-
sional thinking and 
practice. In addition, 
teachers who partici-
pate in this course will 
gain understanding of 
key leadership theories 
and ideas, from inside 
and outside of educa-
tion, and apply these to 

thinking about their practice. 

Currently, four teachers have enrolled in the pro-
gramme. They are Ambiga, Jocelyn, Jona and Yan. The 
teacher-candidates are supported by four experienced 
mentors, namely, Tony, the principal, Bev., deputy 
principal (Teaching and Learning), Cherry (Student 
Affairs), and Jennifer, deputy principal (Data and As-
sessment). Leading the programme is Henry, who was 
accredited by Cambridge in October as ULink’s first 
Programme Leader in Educational Leadership. The four 
candidates are expected to be awarded a certificate in 
Educational Leadership when they complete the 16-
week programme in March 2021. 

Mentors and mentees are excited about the pro-
gramme, “the great advantage of doing this mentoring 
is that it enables reflective practice for both mentor  

的学习风格也各不相同。一些学生擅长通过绘

画或写作来学习，一些学生则在聆听中得到最

好的学习效果，而其他学生可能通过与他人互

动来得到最佳学习效果。这项目使学生能够运

用所有的感官来学习生物学知识，我们也很高

兴看到学生投入其中，希望将来能给学生带来

更多类似的活动！（撰稿：Ms. Natalie Wilson) 

 

ULC教育领导力项目 

ULC最近已开展了教育领导力的理论和实践培

训。在此之前，学校于今年10月获得了剑桥的

认可，获授在教育领导力领域培训校内外教

师。 

教育领导力项目旨在帮助教育领域的领导者发

展其专业思维和实践能力。此外，参加本课程

的老师将从教育内外视角获得对关键领导理论

和概念的理解，并将其应用于思考实践中。 

目前，该项目已有四名教师报名。他们分别是

Ms. Ambiga、Ms. Jocelyn、Ms. Jona和Ms. Yan。

教师候选人由四位经验丰富的导师提供支持，

分别是：总校长Mr. Tony 、副校长（教师评估

及教学观察）Ms. Beverley、副校长（学生工作

及校园学习中心）Ms. Cherry、副校长（教学数

据分析及考评）Ms. Jennifer。该项目的领导人

是Mr. Henry，他已于10月获得了剑桥认证，成

为ULC首位教育领导力项目负责人。这四名参与

培训的老师预计在2021年3月完成为期16周的课

程，并在通过评估后获授教育领导力证书。 

导师和候选人对该项目感到兴奋，“担任导师

的最大优势在于，它使导师和候选人都可以进 
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and mentees”, says Bev, deputy principal (Teaching 
and Learning) who is also a mentor. 

“The leadership course has expanded my idea of lead-
ership; I have learnt about different theories and con-
cepts that have made me revisit my practices to best fit 
ULink College”, Ambiga, a candidate adds. (by: Mr. 
Henry Mensah) 

 

PSHE 
As mentioned in our last newsletter, PSHE is now 
offered during homeroom time in the morning. Our 
PSHE coordinator Anthony Hudders plans lessons that 
are engaging and focused on the everyday issues stu-
dents might encounter in their lives. PSHE gives local 
and foreign homeroom supervisors a unique oppor-
tunity to work together and focus more on students' 
well-being. PSHE is and remains an essential compo-
nent of ULink’s mission to teach students holistically, 
guiding them on the path to lifelong personal and so-
cial development. 
 
As the end of quarter 2 approaches, several topics have 
already been covered. Both grade 9 and grade 10 have 
explored themes of identity, relationships, health, risk 
and equality. Grade 9 lessons focused on perfection-
ism, empathy, the differences between illegal drugs 
and alcohol and internet safety. Grade 10 students 
learned more about emotions, values, living with oth-
ers, dealing with stress and budget management. Both 
grade 9 and grade 10 have just completed a two-week 
series of lessons on LGBT, as part of the theme of 
equality. (by: Mr. Anthony Hudders) 

行反思练习，”担任导师的Ms. Beverley说。 

“领导力项目拓宽了我对领导力的概念；我已

经学习了各种理论和概念，这些都使我重新审

视了自己的工作实践，并使其更符合ULC的规

范。”候选人Ms. Ambiga补充说道。（Mr. Hen-

ry Mensah） 

PSHE课程 

正如上一期《家长通讯》所提到的，每天早

上，学生们在行政班内学习PSHE课程。该项目

协调员Mr. Anthony Hudders所规划的课程，重

点关注了学生在日常生活中可能遇到的问题。

同时，PSHE课程为中方班主任和外方班主任提

供了协同工作的机会，共同聚焦学生的福祉。

PSHE一直并且仍将符合学校教育使命——旨在

全面地教导学生，指导他们迈向终生的个人和

社交发展之路。 

临近第二学季末，目前课程已经涵盖了多项主

题。G9-10年级探讨了身份认同、人际关系、健

康、风险和平等主题，其中，G9年级的课程侧

重于完美主义、同理心、非法毒品与酒精之间

的差异以及互联网安全。G10年级的学生更多地

了解了情绪、价值观、与他人相处、应对压力

和预算管理。作为平等主题的一部分，G9-10年

级都刚刚完成了为期两周的性少数者课题的学

习。（撰稿：Mr. Anthony Hudders） 
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Professional Learning and Reflection (PLR) 
This year’s 
teacher pro-
fessional de-
velopment 
training fo-
cuses on 
teachers’ 
classroom 
reflection and 
mutual ex-

change and sharing practices. In the past three months 
- August to October, all teaching staff were engaged in 
learning education research and reflection on applica-
tion to practice. Teachers also become acquaintance 
with using digital technology teaching platforms Moo-
dle and OneNote. From November, teachers will start 
personal practitioner inquiry investigation. Under the 
guidance of Cambridge International Education Profes-
sional Development Qualification (PDQ) syllabus, ULC 
PLR sessions, held twice a month, will center on practi-
tioner inquiry, which aims for improving and gaining 
understanding on how educational theory and practice 
can be orchestrated to yield productive and beneficial 
outcomes. It can be equated to action research, which 
is directed towards enhanced teacher knowledge and 
skills in order to become responsive to students’ learn-
ing needs. In November, through personal reflection 
and communication with each other, teachers further 
refine and redraft their research topics, which lay the 
foundation for the following practice and data collec-
tion in classroom. 
 
Parent Class 
On October 23rd, a parent-centered parent class was 

held in the library. This par-
ent class was hosted by 
teacher for the first time. 
Under the guidance of 
Grace and Yivan, the par-
ents discussed the similari-
ties and differences be-
tween Chinese and Western 

education. Parents also learned how ULC, an interna-
tional school, guides freshmen during the transition 
period and cultivates study habits. We have collected 
positive feedback from our parents participants. Major-
ity of them found it interesting with good communica-
tions and they have learnt a lot from these activities, 
looking forwards to join the next parent class. (by: Ms. 

Grace & Ms. Yivan) 

教务工作 / Academic Affairs 

教师职业发展培训 

今年的教师职业发展培训围绕着教师课堂的反

思和相互交流开展。在过去的三个月（8-10

月）里，所有教师都参与学习教育理论研究及

对实际应用的思考。在此过程中，教师也逐渐

熟 悉 使 用 数 字 技 术 教 学 平 台Moodle和

OneNote。从11月开始，教师将开始个人的教

学探究课题。在剑桥国际教育职业发展资格

（PDQ）教学大纲的指导下，ULC PLR课程每月

举行两次，以教学探究课题为中心，旨在提高

对教育理论研究的理解，从而产生对学生有益

的学习效果。我们期望教师通过本学年的教学

行动研究，可以提高教师知识和技能，以便更

好地根据学生的需求进行教学。本月，教师通

过个人反思和相互交流，进一步细化和重新起

草研究课题，为下一步的课堂实践和数据收集

奠定基础。 

家长课堂 

10月23日，学校图书馆开展了一场首次由任课

教师主持的家长课堂。在Ms. Grace和Ms. Yivan

的引导下，家长们开展了对中西方教育的异同

进行了探讨。通过两位任课老师，家长们了解

了ULC这所国际学校是如何对新生进行过渡期

的引导和学习习惯的培养。我们从到会家长中

收集到非常积极正面的反馈。大部分家长认为

课堂有趣，交流充分。他们从精心设计的活动

中获益良多，非常期待参与下一场家长课堂。

（撰稿：Ms. Grace刘嘉儿& 

Ms. Yivan 唐绮文） 

Grace Liu / 刘嘉儿 

PLR Coordinator/  
课程及职业发展协调员 
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Latest events from V.A. 

During Christmas and Winter Holidays, V.A organiz-
es a volunteer teaching activity to Guangxi 
(registration has been closed). At the same time, 
we also shared the volunteer information of Christ-
mas holiday & winter holiday : ASDAN's volunteer 
teaching & animal environmental protection volun-
teers, Zhongnanwu Social research volunteers, 
Huishi travel volunteers, etc. Such as Teaching Vol-
unteers in Hainan, volunteers in ancient Hakka vil-
lages in Fujian, volunteers in Guangxi/Guizhou care 
for left-behind children, Xishuangbanna United Na-
tions Tropical Rainforest Return Program, migratory 
bird patrol operations, how to help people with 
pneumoconiosis, etc. For more details, please go  
to check Wechat of V.A.: ULC Volunteer Organiza-
tion. It should be noted that when choosing the vol-
unteer activities, please pay attention to the time 
of the volunteer activities to avoid affecting the 
school curriculum. Although we share this infor-
mation to help students gain service-learning expe-
rience, we cannot guarantee the bona fide
(authentic) services of this company. We are not 
the event organizer and will not be responsible for 
any issues related to these activities. We didn't offi-
cially cooperate with the organization. We will not 
be involved in any signup, just advertising the infor-
mation. If you are interested in any of these, please 
know more detail and contact the organizer by 
yourself. 

We assisted the stu-
dent union to make 
arrangerment of 
Sport day activities 
this month . At the 
same time, the Vol-
unteer Association  is 

preparing volunteer activities for Christmas holi-
day , and we will provide plenty of volunteer activi-
ties opportunities for you. 

For inquiries and information about volunteers, 
please contact me . 

Email: dane.li@ulinkcollege.com 

Contact: 020-39090100 (Transfer No.6062、6063) 

Please continue to support the volunteer Associa-
tion.   

Student Affairs / 学生事务 

近期义工社组织活动 

因当前疫情，义工社虽然不能组织大型的义工活

动，但是依旧定期提供面向学生的校内外义工的

机会。现阶段，校内义工包括：图书馆义工、实

验室义工、琴房义工、整理学术公示板义工、拍

照义工、招生答疑义工、新生接待义工等等。校

外义工则包括：医院导医、奉粥义工、垃圾分

类、城市规划志愿者等等，活动种类正在逐渐增

加。  

圣诞节和寒假期间，我们义工社支教部组织了前

往广西的支教活动（已截止报名）。同时，我们

也分享了圣诞假、寒假义工活动咨询：ASDAN的

支教类、动物环境保护义工、中南屋的社会调研

义工、汇时的旅行义工、海南支教义工、福建客

家古村支教义工、广西/贵州关爱留守儿童义工、

西双版纳联合国热带雨林回归计划、候鸟巡护行

动、帮助尘肺病人群等等。具体信息请留意义工

社公众号：ULC义工组织。需要注意的是，在选择

此类义工活动的时候，请注意义工活动开展时

间，避免影响校内课程。同时，尽管我们为了帮

助学生获得义工体验分享上述信息，但我们无法

保证该公司服务的安全性和真实性。由于学校不

是活动组织者，并未与这些组织合作承办活动，

期间也不会参与报名事项，因此不能为与这些活

动产生的任何有关问题负责。如果家长对此类外

部机构的活动感兴趣，请直接联系主办方并自行

了解。 

此外，义工社本月已

协助学生会做好运动

会的活动。现阶段，

义工社正在筹备圣诞

节的义工活动，届时

将提供大量义工活动

机会，敬请留意。  

如有关于义工方面的咨询和资讯，请联系，   

李老师（办公室AQ3-111）     

电子邮箱：dane.li@ulinkcollege.com   

工作电话：020-39090100转6062、6063。  
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Learning Center 

G9 Pre-IELTS Foundation Class 

The foundation course will end at the end of Octo-
ber. This IELTS basic course has achieved our preset 
learning objectives:  

1) The expansion of vocabulary 

2) The cultivation of reading ability 

3) Full practise of exercises 

In addition, the students need to continue to learn 
the each parts according to their own conditions 
(listening, speaking, reading and writing). The im-
provement of language achievement is a slow pro-
cess. In addition to cultivating ability in peacetime, 
IELTS training is also needed, also long-term accu-
mulation and continuous practice, improving skills 
and keeping vigilance and feeling of examinations. 
In this semester, Learning Center will carry out the 
advanced courses of IELTS in Grade 9 according to 
the students' situation and curriculum suggestions. 
Through the IELTS vocabulary, grammar, basic lis-
tening, speaking, reading, writing, intensive listen-
ing, speaking, reading and writing systematic pro-
gressive training, students can get a solid founda-
tion and break through high scores. 

2020 On Campus IELTS Test  

The 2020 On Campus IELTS Test will be conducted 
in two days from December 4 to 5. In the period 
before the examination, we propose that candi-
dates should: 

1. When writing real IELTS questions, it is recom-
mended to leave two or three sets of real IELTS 
questions for the last week in the simulated test 
environment. It also gives you an idea of the 
rhythm of the test, especially the time allocation 
for IELTS reading and IELTS writing. 

2. In IELTS writing, we often encounter words that 
repeatedly express the same meaning. It's time for 
synonyms to come on the stage. There is not much 
time before the exam. Reciting some synonyms is 
the best way to add words. 

3. IELTS speaking questions are regular in a period 
of time. To prepare for IELTS oral English, you can 
"draw up the answer" for high-frequency ques-
tions, and then say it several times (each time will 
say different things, but the effect is very real); in 
addition, select some low-frequency questions to 
exercise the ability to answer on the spot. 

Student Affairs / 学生事务 

校园学习中心 

G9年级雅思课程 

学习中心在10月开展的G9年级Pre-IELTS基础课

程将于本周末结束。本次的雅思基础课程达到

了我们预设的学习目标： 

1) 词汇量的拓展 

2) 阅读能力的培养 

3) 习题的充分练习 

除此之外，同学们需要根据自身情况继续学习

各项考试技能（听力、口语、阅读、写作）。

语言成绩提高是一个缓慢的过程，除了在平时

对能力的培养，还需要坚持雅思考试的练习，

并不断练习和长期累积，提高技巧及保持考试

的警惕性和熟悉感。在雅思词汇语法、基础听

说读写、强化听说读写的系统渐进学习，从而

扎实基础，提高语言成绩。 

2020校园雅思送考 

2020年度校园雅思送考将于12月4-5日进行。

在考试前的这段时间，我们建议考生： 

1. 在平时练习雅思真题的时候，建议将2-3套真

题(推荐比较新的题目，来自剑11或12)留到考

试前最后一周，以模拟考试环境，同时形成对

考试节奏的概念，尤其是在雅思阅读和雅思写

作的时间分配上。 

2. 雅思写作里经常会遇到一些反复表达同一个

意思的词语，即同义词。临考前时间不多，背

一些同义词是补充词汇的最佳方法之一。 

3. 雅思口语的出题在一段时间内是有规律的，

准备雅思口语可以针对高频题“拟出答案”，

然后多说几遍(每一遍都会说的不一样，但是

效果非常真实)；另外选择一些低频题锻炼一

下临场回答的能力。 

Cherry Chang / 常燕 

Deputy Principal / 副校长 
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In order to help 
students explor-
ing their inter-
ests and possible 
career options, 
we have a new 
Career Counselor 
Teresa Cao join-
ing CAS office 
this year, Teresa 
will mainly work 

with G9/G10 on Career exploration, as well as organise 
whole school career events. Please find the details 
listed below: 

G9 Career Education Plan 
• General career planning lecture delivered within the 
homeroom 
• Classroom activities to help students explore their 
interests, personalities, strengths and weaknesses and 
career explorations 
• 2-3 lectures each academic year 

G10 Career Guidance Programme 
• Theme: Self-exploration & Career Planning 
 Self-knowledge including personality types; abili-

ties; personal interests; work values; 
 Career Planning: how to match personality type/

work interests with career aspirations; goal-
setting strategy; decision-making strategy 

• Date and Time: Starting from November and will end 
in January; 90min/session, 2 sessions for each student 
• Benefits of Group Guidance (5-6 students/group): 
 Groups provide support and make you realize 

that other students experience similar challeng-
es; 

 Groups can offer a different perspective; 
 Listening and learning from every member’s per-

spective provides members with greater insight 
into your personal growth and development; 

 Groups promote social skills; 
 Groups can help you understand yourself better. 
• Follow-up individual counselling 

 

Other general plans for the whole school 

• Guest speakers sharing from various industries/
occupations (2-3 guest speakers each academic year) – 
to show students how it is like to work in the real 
world. 
• Model job fairs – students can play as both the inter-
viewers and the interviewees, so that they can learn 
more about the specific job requirements and how 
they can better prepare for their future. 

为了帮助学生寻找兴趣点和未来的职业选择，今
年，曹玮老师作为新的职业指导加入升学指导部。
曹老师将着重于G9-10年级学生的职业指导，并组织
开展全校性的职业探索活动。具体计划如下： 

G9年级职业及生涯规划 

• 面向G9年级各行政班的职业生涯规划课（让学生
对职业生涯规划有初步的概念和认识）。 

• 设置各种适合G9年级年龄段的课堂活动来帮助学
生探索自身的兴趣爱好、性格特点、优势弱势，以
及进行初步的生涯探索。 

• 每学年安排2-3次职业讲座。 

G10年级职业及生涯规划的群体辅导项目 

• 主题：共同探索自我，一起畅享未来 

* 探索自我内容包括：通过MBTI性格测试了解自己
的学习思维、价值判断等行为倾向；认识自己具备
的能力（学习能力、社交能力等）；了解自己的职
业兴趣及工作价值。 

*  生涯规划内容包括：如何找到与自己个性、职业
兴趣相匹配的职业领域；CASVE循环决策原则；目
标设定SMART原则。 

• 项目日期及时长：从每年11月开始到次年1月下旬
结束；每次群体辅导90分钟，每组共2次辅导课
（180分钟）。 

•  群体（小组）辅导的好处和作用（5-6名学生/
组）： 

*  小组成员之间可以相互支持，让学生认识到自己
并不孤单，同伴也会和自己一样遇到类似的困难、
挑战。 

*  小组间讨论可以产生多角度的观点。 

*  倾听小组成员的不同想法和观点，可以让学生学
习到不同的思考角度，从而更好地帮助学生的个体
发展和成长。 

*  小组形式可以锻炼、强化社交能力。 

*  学生可以（从组员的评价、看法中）更好地了解
自己。 

• 后续的个体咨询及生涯规划指导。 

其他职业及生涯教育计划（面向全校） 

• 邀请各行业领域的从业者到校园举行职场分享讲座
（每学年邀请2-3位嘉宾），向
学生介绍展示真实的职场体验，
让学生了解各个行业、职能部门
的工作需求。 

• 举办模拟招聘会—让学生分别
扮演不同行业、公司的面试官和
求职者，模拟求职面试过程，让
学生对各职业的学历、能力要
求有更清晰全面的认识。 

 College Application Services / 升学指导 

Ivy Lin / 林佳 

CAS  Coordinator/升学主管 
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Did You Speak Up during the “SPEAK UP DAYs” ? 

Our first men-
tal health sup-
port activity 
“Speak Up 
Day” came to a 
successful end-
ing Nov. 20th. 
It was pro-
posed by the 

Senior Representatives after their observation that 
many students were under pressure in the first 
quarter, especially G11 and G12 who were more 
likely to be overstressed over the exam period. The 
activity lasted for three days, hoping to help stu-
dents to release (“Speak Up”) their concerns/
stress. 

A questionnaire designed by a G12 student who is 
taking Psychology subject were sent to all students 
to learn more about level on students’ stress and 
how they relieve their stress.  

Posters and stickers were designed to help pro-
mote students’ awareness of mental hygiene issue. 
There were three main activities: drawing on graffi-
ti walls, giving out “Unworried Pockets” and Stress 
Balls. 

On the graffiti wall, students expressed their voices 
with colorful pens by writing or drawing. Encour-
agement, cathartic pressure, "confession", blessing 
words. Students artists secretly show their 
strengths. 

Limited number of “Unworried 
Pockets” (students named 
them “Lucky Pockets”) with 
tips for certain area of ques-
tions were distributed. There 
were several areas -- study, 
health and wishes. Each pock-
et had a small piece of paper 
with "tips" or suggestions. 
Some of these pockets gave 
small surprise (LB coffee and Q
-Store coupon). Students can 
keep it themselves or pass it 

on to someone else as a bless. 

成长辅导 / Counseling 

“SPEAK UP DAY” 心理减压节你“讲”了吗？ 

首次心理减压节“Speak Up Day”（“讲”出你的

压力）11月20日圆满结束。本次活动由SR高年级

学生代表倡议，与成长导师共同策划举办。此

前，高年级学生代表留意到很多同学正面临压

力，特别是G11-12年级考试季中的同学。 

选修心理学课

程 的G12学 生

设计了一份问

卷，以了解同

学们的压力情

况以及他们自

己是如何缓解

压力的。 

为了提高学生对心理健康状况的意识，高年级学

生代表设计了相应的海报和贴纸。这次活动设置

了三个主要环节：涂鸦墙、解忧锦囊和派发减压

球。 

在涂鸦墙上，同学们用彩笔满满地写/画出自己的

声音：鼓励的、宣泄压力的、“表白”的、祝福

的，还有潜藏在同学群中的画手们暗暗一展所

长。 

成长导师

特意准备

了几款限

量的“解

忧锦囊”

（同学们

称为“福

袋”），

包 括 学

业、健康、祈福等。最受欢迎的是学业类的“逢

考必过”。每一个不同类别的“小锦囊”里各含

有一个小纸条，小纸条上是一些解决忧虑或困惑

的“小妙招”。其中一些小锦囊里含有“小彩

蛋 ” （ 学 校 咖 啡 厅 的 咖 啡 券 或Q-Store的 代 金

券）。领取锦囊后，同学们可以保存锦囊作为留

念，也可以把锦囊作为祝福转送给他人。 
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This activity also prepared the decompression ball 
and the decompression gadget, let the students 
feel the instant muscle tension and relaxation by 
repeatedly pinching and playing when the mood 
swings, so as to achieve the effect of cathartic 
pressure. 

 

After the event, some students said that the event 
was very interesting and hoped that more similar 
activities would be held in the future to add more 
elements to the event so that more students could 
benefit from it. Some students who participated in 
the organization and planning expressed that they 
were also encouraged and moved by the enthusi-
astic participation of students. 

 

成长辅导 / Counseling 

这次活动中，同学们

还可以领取减压球和

趣味减压小动物，在

情绪波动时可以通过

反复捏玩，感受瞬间

的肌肉紧张和放松，

从而达到宣泄压力的

效果。 

活动过后，有许多同

学表示，活动很有意

思，也希望将来举办

更多类似的活动，也有同学提议在日后的活动中

能加入更多元素，让更多社区成员受惠。参与组

织策划的同学表示，看到大家踊跃参与，自己也

很受鼓舞和感动。 

Email/邮箱：ava.guan@ulinkcollege.com ( Ms. Ava Guan )       hilda.fan@ulinkcollege.com ( Ms. Hilda Fan )  

Tel/电话: +86 (20) 39090100-6067      成长辅导与咨询答疑办公室：AQ3-108-1室 

Hilda Fan  / 樊栩亮 

Guidance Counsellor  / 成长

导师 

Ava Guan / 关卓蕾 

Guidance Counsellor  / 成长

导师 


